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Spee d

Accuracy

Stability
These are the essential

features in a typewriter,
possessed ONLY by the

UNDERWOOD

which holds every inter-nation- al

Record for

SPEED and ACCURACY
"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

IMBERWOOB TYPEWRITER COAPJMY
(INCORPORATED)

abi at Houlton a couple of days
luxt week.

The road from Trenholm to the
Wallace hill has become almost Im-

passible. A number of ranchers,
including Wilson, Drockway, Fos-
ter, Eversaul and others got to-

gether Tuesday and made a start
toward repairing It. Crouse Bros.
also assisted in the work and we
hope to have a road we can drive
over at least without danger to life
or limb.

Mrs. Nina Mclntire and children
have moved into one of the Jos.
Kundle residences on Main street.

Several from here attended the
Columbia County Fair at St. Helens
last week and all report the fineut
kind of a time. Among some of
the prize winners in Trenholm were
l. h. Brorkway first on vetches and
Mrs. Hrockway second on butter,1
while Harry Wilson receivsd first!
on piece of carpenter work among
the school exhibits and Max Wilson
third on garden exhibit.

Mrs. Witnebel and sons Vernon
and Theron left Friday for an ex- -

tended visit with her parents in
fortland.

IODCES

HOUM'UN CIRCLE NO 48, Women ol
Woodcraft, meet the second and
lonrtb Tuesday afternoon of earb
month at Houlton, Ore. Mr. Klta
Wikatroin, Guardian Neighbor
Kca)ioof, Ore.; Minnie A. Morley,
Clerk.

Columbia l.ncttiiiuent No. 77, 1. O.
0. F. meets in the I. O. 0. F. Hall, on
the second and fourth Thursday ol each
month, tojourneying Patriarchs most
lOrdially Invited to meet with ns.

G. C. Robe), Chief Patriarch.
' C. W. Rlukeiley, Scribe.

COLUMBIA HOMESTEAD No. 2456
Brotherhood ol American Yeomen,
meet the second an 1 fourth Wed-newl-

night ol each month at Yank-ton.Or-

Visiting mftnt-e- r we'eome.
E. S. I'inson, Honorable Foreman

C. E Lakk, Coirernnlent.
MIZI'AII OlJHlTKtv NO. 30, O. E. 3

Meet in Maai nic hall the eeo.nd
and fourth Saturdrvsoi --ach month

MAKY UKORUF.. W M.
I.t'CY URAY. Pwretaiv

Avuu Lodtfe No Wi Kmicut ot y . ,

meet every Tuesday Evening in cas-
tle Hall, St. Helen. Vinili()g Knight
!av welcome.

M.E. Miller, C. C.
Harold Ross, K.of R A 8

a KT. HELENS LUPUE NO.
jfKr A F A A M. MeeU lt and 3d j

Saturday In each month. Yiiltlng
brother cordially welcomed. U W ,

CUi k. Macter; E. R. Quick. Secretarv.

68 Sixth Street
BRANCHES IN ALL

Concert by
Pryor's Band

At our store today or any other
time you want to hear it.

And you can hear it just as easy
in v'mt own home.

Come in today and hear the
newest Victor Records by Pryor's
Band no obligation.

8
ST. HELENS, OKECON

Kt. Helen Lodge No.
117.1. O. O. F. meets
in the I. O.O.F. build- -

lug, on tl.e second anil fourth Saturdays
ol earn month, visiting member are
always given a hearty welcome.

Chaa. Brelr, N. U.
). W. Allen, Bee.

I'ultej ArtUani, Assembly No. 80,
meets tlrtt ami third Saturday of each
mouth atK. ol !'. Hall, Kt. He'eM.
officers: M. A., Mis. Llszi Koberton:
Sup'ut, Mi. Ibealer; Sec, Mr. Mabel
Bill ; Tft-a- t .. J. Bill. All vUitii g A ti-

tan are cordially invited.

-C- HURCHES-

Houlton M.E. Church First and
third Sundays Preaching at 11a.
m. Sunday Bchool every Sunday at
10 a. m. II. O. Oliver, Supt. Ep-wor- th

League. Wm. H. Smith,
president, meets every Sunday even-

ing at 7:30, preceeded by a song

service of twenty minutes conducted
by the pastor. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7:3'.

Yankton Preaching on second
and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Leader
of class, Mr. Carl K. Olsen.

Warren Preaching at 3 p. m.
on first and third Sundays of each
month.

Other and remote points, week
nights.

W. T. Fairchild. Pastor.

Minim
Colombia County Bank

OLDEST IN THE COUNTY

ST. HELENS, OREGON
Capital . $50,000

Surplus . . - 10,000

Stockholder Additional Liability 50,000

Total $110,000

This is your protection
when you d o business
with the Columbia Co.
JJa ii h. Four per cen t in --

tcrest paid on Savings
Accounts. Any amount
will start an account.

BOARD OE DIRECTORS

Wm. M. Ros. President
L. R. Rutherford, Vice-Pre- s.

A L. Stone, Cashier
J. S. Allen, Asst. Cashier

L. G. Ross

OF QUALITY'

Heating

Work

Oregon

For Sale24 white Leghorn pul-

lets and cockerels; also fancy

pigeons, several varieties. Pigeons

received blue ribbons at Clatskanie

Fair. For information and prices
write Robert Hamlll, Deer Island

Houlton Free Methodist Church

Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thtrsday even-lin- g

at 8 p. m.
J. N. Wood, Pastor.

. ... t,wl exruuitionsare worth the time and expend!-tur- e
to the students. There is

also an added zest in the pupils
to have the best of everything.
Keen competition makes better
students and gives better results
The same officers who handled
the atrairs of the fair this year
have been re elected. They have
made a success and they are en-
titled to the fullest support cf
the citizens, bo that the success
of the first fair will b rnniinno.l
for the second and third and
rourth and all others to follow.

On Tuesday, Nov. 4th thers
will be held an election in Ore- -

gon for the purpose ot voting on
several niearures which were

to the people. Two of
these measures so held up by the
referendum are for the appro
priations for building additional
buildings at the University of
Oregon. The University of Ore
gon is recognized as one of the
greatest educational institution
in the west. It has been and is
yet seriously handicapped for
lack of funds with which to pro
vide sufficient quarters for the
various departments and it Beems
that if the state is to maintain an
institution which can be classed
with like schools in other states
that it should receive all the
funds necessary for proper equip-

ment. The legislature passed
these bills after a close personal
investigation by the ways and
means committee, and they were
in much better position to know
the needs than are a few sore
heads from Portland who have
been largely instrumental in hold-

ing up these appropriations and
at the same time holding back
the school. These two measures
should by all means be approved
by the people.

The other three acts to be
voted on under the referendum
are the Sterilization
ActVhich author'zes the state
ooard of health to order such
surgical operations as they may

deem necessary on habitual crim
inals and sexual perverts; the
courty attorney act which pro

vides an attorney for each county
instead of a district attorney with
deputies for each county, and
the Workmen's Compensation
Act. Of these two acts not much

is to be said as each individual
voter is familiar with the present

conditions. In this county there
will also be on the ballot at this

. .L - 1. Til .l K iV.A
election me oiu iiasncu uj w

last legislature which raised the

salaries of the county officers,

subject to the approval of the
people.

Of all these bills we will nave

more to say later on, and before

the election, but just now it

would be a good idea for the

voters to get hold of these bills

and study them. Also to get in

formation concerning the salar.es
now paid to the county officers

and the amount of work --equiiid

by them, so that an idea could

be formed before the time comes

to vote as to whether or not the

raises should be granted. Nearly

all of these measures to be voted
coi.siderable import-

ance
on are of

to the voters and should tx

studied ckely.

TRENHOLH

.
f Portland visited

ill I liOaV"'

Trenholm Friday in the Interests of

the Western Cooperage Co.

Mrs. Lamberson ma Jo a trio to

Houlton and St. Helens Saturday,

returning Sunday,

Miss Mae Foster who has been

assisting Mrs. Jack Appleton on

the Deer Island dairy ran

mnnths is home for a

short visit with her parents at this

place.
Kdgar Mclntire, who has oecn

assisting his uncle. James
Mclntire dairy furm

Intire on the
Sauvies Island the past summer

Saturday and
arrived it. Trenholm

will work in the stave mill.

Mrs. Mary Kyle and daughter

vinited in Houlton and St. Helen,

from Thursday until Saturday and

incidentally took in the Fair.

law' tot frU.r k

H Mist Publishing Company
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toai'ute has the necessity for

l dock for small IwMtts iH'como in

St ll.-l- t ns that a subscription

pi;irn l'i ') k circu.au'd mine
city a.ti if for money with which
to butli Hiich a dock. The pap- -

isbt-i- 8'tfncd quitu fritly l.y

the luwness mi'n nn n m ex
..1 i il - d.'.... !l 'II

pecUM mm me uy muncu win
nut up an e(uai a.iiouni 10 iiiai
.,ihiTi bed. l he ouiinea men oi
the city ar aitve to trie necessityt. illfor accommodation oi smaii ixints
In ui I vittiii niv ti avjv v ft win:

UriivlH IHiU UITIV la lU I'lUW
where a small !ai can ik saieiy
tied while the ownera' are in
town trailing, me oniy uocks
ir lU'lSe Ol IIIU 1lMUIIIUIU JWIWI

acker Association and the one
1 l... t.. . CI...I I.,.. fl,

docks arc used by the iare river
. .I A J - f 4 -

steamers so mat u m not. naie 10
.i .1 .. I.. I i ... I u ..

rimer inc uiku iwiuj ui uir
II ....... l. .

Jmlil ones m use mo ru.ne uuvn.
Thistxnir of nroviiiintf a tern- -

i i - iil i . iipurary d ) k iur umaii uonis is mi
rig'li now, uui ioc r;K"i unu

. . . .i r I 1 I
prujicr imnif to uu oi..u uv ur
theri'.y to build a public dock so

I .1 II L . 11amnHi inai sman uoais couiu
ive a pluct to land as well as

liriter ones. There are several
places at the foot of atreeta that

ouKI furnish excellent places
irsuch dM.'k.4, and there should

U tome l). ovision made for build- -

intr a public (Iock. iukc. ior
instance, the root or ht. Helens
itreet. y. feet wide and only a
tuck from the biiHinesa center
of the rit v: an deal bank where

double d'ck deck could le made
it .i I

tx'y arm a smaller oock aionu- -

Ju towards the Court House.
nei)ct) e of the citv and the

river people are demanding some-

thing of this kind. Now while
improvements are bcinjr made in
all other lints let us ;et up a
small biir3 issue or amend the
charter so the council can levy a
imall tax for the purpose of
builJintf a public dock.

The Columbia County Fair was
a success1. It was voted to be
such by every jierson who visited
the grounds. There were ex-

hibits from nearly every section
of the county, with the exception
of Rainier and the Nehalem val-

ley. Clatakanie was here with
'me livettock exhibits, but noth-

ing from the famous Pelta Gar-
dens, nor any of its fruit or
dairjing products. Rainier was
not represented. The portion
of the county from Goble to

was well represented
by all kinds of exhibits. People
from those districts which had
no exhibits, as well as those
from the districts represented,
expressed themselves as well
pleased with the fair, and think
it should be Kn'atfr Bid better
than ever next year. That is
the spirit w hich will make of the
fair a continued success and a
fair such as it was and is in-

tended to be, a COLUMBIA
COUNTY fair. Kach locality
should bi. represented with some
f its best products. It is a Rood
dvertisemcnt for the county
nd it provides a method for

totter farming, better fruit rais-I- n.

better livestock. It stimu-ate- s

an interest by the producer
'n producing the best of every-tt'ns- :.

It is a grand thing for
the county and should betaken
told of in earnest by people from
evTy community. In addition

the usual features of exhibit-f- o

from farm and orchard

Portland, Ore.
PRINCIPAL CITIES

3
JUST ARRIVED

A new lot ol Records.

Some o f then being th
October Records

JUST OUT
Come ia aad keae them and
if you have not already a

"VICTOR"
ia your hoaae, 1st as sail

yon i

$15.00 and Up

Nothing yon cast get bbo

enjoyment eat ol these com-

ing winter evenings than si

"VICTOR"'

Chris Johnson & Sons

Successors to St Helens Ante C.
Will positively meet

every train
Autos for hire. Calls

answered day or night
Phone connection

Look for the cars with the
Red Cards

St. hhlens Oregon

1 GET THE HABIT

; Rainier Mineral Soap . of going to

I BROWN'S CENTRAL OROCEjRY

Our prices are right and we aim to please. We
carry Preferred Stock Canned Goods. White

River Flour. Try Them

The Soap of a Thousand Uses
COME ALL YOU PAINTERS,
PR1XTERS and MECHANICS
and TR Y A EAR OF

RAINIER SOAP
C.H.JOHN&CO. 15o

THE HOUSEI I

AH Work Guaranteed. Estimates Furnished.

R. CONSTANTIN

Allen, Felton & Quick
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

INVESTMENTS. CENTALS, INSURANCE. COLLECTIONS, LOANS,

LAND TITLES. APPrVAISEMENTS. ADMINISTRATOR. GUARDIAN.

FISCAL AGENT CONVEYANCE. EXECUTOR. INFORMATION

AND EMPLOYMENT

ST. HELENS . OREGON

Plumbing and

Sheet Metal

Si Helens

An Invitation
is extended yon' to

visit the

Favorite Restaurant Ore.

everything built new
and clean

ZIP STUDEBAK.ER, Pror.

Dry Fir Wood for Sale Delivered

in Houlton and It. Helens.
Wm. Skuzie. 1

Columbia County Abstract
And Trust Co

Abstracts. Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

St. Helens. Oregon


